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Grasslands/Rangelands Resources and Ecology ——— Application of Information Technology in Monitoring and Managing Grasslands/Rangelands Resources

Human migration , squatters and land cover change in the Chyulu Hills , Kenya
Muriuki , G . W .1 , Bax ter , G .2 , McA lp ine C .3 , and Price , B 3 .
1 K enya A gricultural Research Institute , National A gricultural Research L aboratories , K SS , P .O . Box 14733 Nairobi
00800 .E‐mail : g .muriuki ＠ uq .edu .au .2 The University o f Queensland , School o f NRSM , Gatton Campus , Qld 4343
A ustralia .3 The University o f Queensland , School o f Geography , Planning and A rchitecture , Centre f or Remote Sensing
and Spatial In f ormation Science , St L ucia , Qld 4072 A ustralia
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Introduction Access to land remains critical to the survival and livelihoods for many rural people in Kenya . Migration is aresponse of the rural poor to acquire land , and when they occupy land for which they have no legal right to , they becomesquatters . The Chyulu Hills are recognised as a key site harbouring significant ecosystems and threatened biodiversity ( GEF
１９９９ ) but despite this , continues to attract many spontaneous settlers , which have sometimes triggered forceful evictions whensquatter encroach on protected lands . By focusing on the factors that encourage squatter settlements in the hills , the trajectoriesof land cover change , and the factors considered crucial in driving change , we aim to contribute insights on plausible futurechanges under different assumptions and how different planning and policy scenarios may be important in averting negativechange .
Materials and methods Amigration study is done using quantitative methods and the life history matrix and modelling the�pull"factors for the destination location . The study further applies a combination of social surveys using PRA tools , and communitymapping to establish settlement patterns and relationships with the land . Black and white photographs taken in １９６７ and １９７８at scales between １ : ２０ ,０００ and １ :５０ ,０００ are analysed in Landscape Mapper 棆 and ArcGIS ９ .２ 棆 . Landsat Imagery from １９８７

( TM ) , １９９９ and ２００７ ( ETM ＋ ) are analysed in ERDAS Imagine and ArcGIS . Generalised Linear Models and RegressionT rees are used to model the drivers and role of factors responsible for land cover change ( Veldkamp and Verburg ２００４ ) .
Results and discussion The work is ongoing , and preliminary findings indicate that the abundance of natural resources includingrelatively fertile soils and wetter climate than the surrounding rangelands are among the important pull factors for spontaneoussettlements . The population grow th rates are high due to the influence of migration . A multiplicity of land statutes and weakenforcement of land tenure regulations are part of a system of factors responsible for the consequent trajectories of change . Oura priori predictions are that between １９６７ and ２００７ ( a) squatter presence ( b) distance to roads ( c) distance to parks and ( d)agricultural suitability of land are major causes of land cover change . Policy acts as a bouncing pad on which land use decisionsare made , which consequently influence land cover change .
Conclusions Knowledge on the forces responsible for the long‐term dynamics in land resources use is limited in Kenya . Thisresearch integrates biophysical information with socio‐economic and policy issues to examine the trajectories of land cover .Spontaneous settlements may act as an accelerator in land cover change , exacerbated by a multiplicity of tenure arrangementsand weak enforcement . Policy options to avert the spiral of need created in the Chyulu Hills , currently necessitating allocationof land set aside for other uses to settle squatters are seen as a feasible option . Provision of alternative non‐agricultural‐basedlivelihood strategies for those squatters who are being settled could provide some reprieve for the ecosystem .
ReferencesGEF ( １９９９ ) , The report of the STAP expert group workshop on land degradation , GEF/C .１４ / Inf .１５ , The GlobalEnvironment Facility , Bologna , Italy .Veldkamp , A & Verburg , PH ( ２００４ ) , Modelling land use change and environmental impact , Journal o f Env ironmental

Management , vol . ７２ , no . １‐２ , pp . １‐３ .
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